Writing tasks after viewing Spring in a Small Town (choose 1 of the tasks to be completed and posted on your own Edublogs by 19 June 2011.)

150 words in Chinese

Patterns you may use:

我是
我有
我喜歡／不喜歡
我認為（I think）
應該（should）
如果...能夠, 那就好了！（if...could..., then it's perfect!）

Choose 1 of the tasks and you may include some of the bulletin points:

A. Adopt a character and write about your life.
1) What do you like to do? What makes you happy?
2) What makes you unhappy? Do you have any concerns?
3) How is your relationship with your spouse/friends/in laws?
4) What has changed you?
5) What do you expect for the future?

B. Agony Aunt
Give advice to one or some of the characters in the film regarding their emotional life.
You may analyse their actions and give advice accordingly.

C. About the film
1) What does the title of the film suggest?
2) Give a brief description of the plot.
3) What do you think about the pace of the film?
4) What do you think about the ending?

Culture Comparison: Another posting on your blog: Discuss three things in the film you find alien to your own culture. You may write this in English.
Deadline: 19 June 2011